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Board of Trade Used to Back
One Proposition.

NEW SYSTEM PROPOSED

Frank Andrews Intends to Or-

ganize a to Aid

the Lines of the

Farmers.

if

The city will he compelled to enact
l ordinance for underground wires

tho telephone systems that are
talked about all materialise. Iu ad '

ditlon to the existing Pacific States
Telophono and TeleKiaph Company's
lino, and the- proposed Independent
company that is being fostered by the
Hoard of Trade, Prank Andrews has
a schene to construct and maintain
a telephone system in the
limits of the city. Mr. Andrews argues
thnt the fundamental principle of

is to obtain an article at
as near the cost of production as pos-

sible, thereby retaining the profits In

the bands of the people. Ho Issues
the following prospectus:

1. To erect and maintain a tele-
phone system In Oregon at actual
cost to the people.

1!. The membership fee shall be $1,

for which shall bo Issued one share of
stock, which will entitle the member
to tbo full benetlt of the
system.

3. All stock, except membership
stock, shall be paid an annual divi-

dend at a rato not to exceed 10 per
cent per annum. The common stock
shall be sold to the best advantage,
redeemable at any time by the com-

pany.
4. The operating expenses shall be

assessed monthly and together with
tho monthly dividend and maintain-enc- e

fund, shall make the total as
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Paper Linin
TTTE received a consignment of 1000

rolls of this lining and will sell

50 square yards or one full roll for

$1.25
This paper if properly pasted or tacked

to the wall or ceiling, will give to the

occupants of the house the same pro-

tection as a coat of plaster.

For Stables, Cellars or Chicken

houses this paper is indispensible.

AND

8th and Main Streets Oregon City, Oregon

The children's friend

Jayneis Tonic ug
Drives impurities. Makes strong muscles.

TELEPHONES

ALLJN AIR

Company

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

FURNITURE HARDWARE

Vcrmi
Gives tone, vitality and snap.

Cct it from your druggist

sessment to be divided pro rata among

the members using telephones.
5. All political influence shall be

eliminated from the management. Any

member holding office in city, county
or state shall not be eligible to office,

and any presont official who shall e

a nominee or candidate for pub-

lic office shall immediately resign.
6. The assessment as provided in

Article 4, shall be used as a basis,
and shall bo the entire cost to those
owning their telephones. All users of

telephones shall. furnish their own bat-

teries and pay all charges for repairs
to the telophone In use by them.

About half the required capital
stock of $10,000 for the inauguration
of the proposed local telephone sys-

tem was subscribed at the meeting of

tho Board of Trade Friday night. Mr.

De Varney was expected to be pres-

ent, but ho was unable to come to
Oregon City. However, the matter
was thoroughly discussod, and enough
stock was subscribed to remove any
doubt as to tho beginning of the en-

terprise. It Is proposed to merge all

the Interests of the nine Independent
companies doing business In Clacka-
mas County. Assurance was given
Friday night, that the Automatic Tel
ephone Company will be ready for
business at Portland in a few months,
and this will give the new Oregon City
company the necessary connection for
long distance. Secretary J. U. Camp-

bell, of the Hoard of Trade, Is pushing
the proposition.

Frank Andrews, promoter and prin-

cipal stockholder of the Farmers Tele-
phone Company, has organized an In-

dependent telephone company at Cen-

tral Point in the vicinity of New Era,
with the following officers; George
Randall, Sr., president; J. M. Olds,

George Randall, Jr.,
secretary and treasurer; August Stae-ley- ,

Frank Andrews and David Pen-man- n

directors. It is the purpose of
tho company to make up one line with
ten subscribers to use Hell nbones and
connect with the Oregon City Ex-

change of tho Pacific States Telephone
Company, In order to secure long dis-

tance service. An Independent ser-

vice will bo Inaugurated and main-
tained in conjunction with the Farm-
ers Telephone Company line between
Adklns Mill and Oregon City, a dis-

tance of about nine miles. From 50

to 75 phones will be on this line.
G. W. Scramlln, C. I. Miller, A. J.

Strubhar and S. N. Strubhar have In-

corporated the Farmers Home Tele-

phone Company. Tu Incorporators

are the owners of Independent sys-

tems which have been consolidated
with the principal places of business
at Canhy. On Mr. Scramlin's line
there are 200 telephones and on Mr.
Miller's 130 phones. The capital
stock is $10,000 divided into 2000

shares at $5 per share. The object of
the company Is to own, control, build,
equip, operate, sell, dispose of or rent
telephones. The company will oper-

ate in the vicinity of Macksburg, Hub-

bard and Aurora.

"HOOLIGAN'S TROUBLES" COMING

One of the most promising
on the road this season which

will appear here is Manager Arthur
J. Aylssworth's three act farce com-
edy, entitled "Hooligan's Troubles,"
which during the past seasons has
made thousands laugh. The plot is
Ingenious and at the same time com-
prehensive. The story briefly sum-

marizes the predicaments of Hooligan
and is taken from the pictorial rep-

resentations of his doings in San Fran-
cisco, Chicago, and New York papers.
"Hooligan" is supported by pretty
girls, a hatallion of comedians and has
a good scenic background.

The comely is considered one of the
best of a farcial nature ever presented
and its reception elsewhere has been
flattering. Readers of newspapers, fa-

miliar with the pictorial trials of "Hoo-
ligan" will naturally be glad to see his
troubles on the stage in a representa-
tion of real life. The author intro-
duces complications and uproarously
funny misunderstandings. The hero of
tatters and troubles has been drama-
tized into one of tho greatest farcial
hits of the day.

"Hooligan's Troubles" will be at
Shlvely's opera house on Monday
night.

Everybody
Drinks

Weinhard's
Beer

OREGON CITY MARKET REPORT.

(Today's Prices)
Wheat No 1, 70!S72c per bu.
Flour Valley, $4.25 per bhl Hard

wheat, $4.90. Portland $1.10 per sack,
Howard's Best, $1.20 per sacli.

Oats In sacks, $1.20 per cental.
Hay Timothy, baled, $10.00 per ton,

Clover, $S: oat, $9(ffi$10; mixed hay
$8$10; cheat, $8.50.

Mlllstuffs Bran $20 per ton; shorts
2.50 por ton: chop $19 per ton; bar-

ley rolled $24.50 per ton.
Potatoes C55?75e! p?r hundred.
Eggs Oregon 32M35c per doz.

market strong.
Butter Ranch IS 50c; separator,

SOifjaoc; creamery, 00c per roll.
Good Apples Choice, $1.00.
Honey 11 12'2c per It).

Prunes (dried) Petite, 3c per lt ;

Italian,, large, 5c tb; medium, 3V2c;
Silver, 4c IT).

Dried Apples Sun dried, quartered,
41,4c Tb; sliced, Cc; fancy bleached,
7c n.

Dressed Chickens 12c per tb.
Livestock and Dressed Meats Beef,

live, $2.00(f $2.50 per hundred; Hogs,
live, Cc; hogs dressed, 7c; sheep, $2.50
to $3.50 por bead; dressed, 7c; veal,
dressed 7f7?71uc; lambs, live, $2.00
$2.50 per head.

Hops 1005 Oregon, choice, 1 0 V

lie; prime. 79c; poor grade, G

CV2c; Washington, 10c; 1904 crop, G',

cents for choice.
Wool 195 clip Valley, coarse to

medium, 24K25c: fine, 20v27c;
eastern Oregon, 19fi)22c.

Mohair Nominal, 3031c.
Sheepskins Shearing, 15 20c;

short wool. 2540c each; medium
wool, 5075 each; long wool, 75$1
each.

Tallow Prime, per lb, 34c; No.
2 and grease. 2(tiV2c.

Hides Dry, No. 1, 1G lbs and up,
lG(f?17'iS per To; dry kip, No. 1,
5 t 15 lbs, 14c; dry calf, No. 1, under
5 tbs, 18c; salted hides, steers, sound,
00 lbs and over, 10llc; cows, 8

9'2c; stags and bulls, sound, G7c;
kip, 15 to 30 lbs, 9c; calf, sound, un-
der 15 tbs, 11c; green, unsalted, lc
loss; culls, Lc per tb loss; horsehides,
salted, oae'i, $1.25$1.75; dry, each,
$1.00$1.50; colt hides, 25c50c; goat
skins, com:non, each, 1015c; Angora
each 25c(f$1.O0.

Cabbage 5OG0c doz.
Stock Carrots 405Oc per sack.
Rutabeggas, Parsnips, Carrots and

beets GOc per sack.
Celery lOrSSOc per doz. bunches.
Pears GO 75c box.
Turkey live lGy21712c; dressed

choice, 19y;2iy2c.
Geese live per tb, 89c; dressed,

per lb, 910c.
How to Avoid Appendicitis.

Most virtiim nt mi. eiuiicitis are
those who tire habitually constipated.
Oriuo Lnxsitivo Kruir Syrnp cunts
chronio coiistipntion by Btmmhit inf?
the liver ami bowels, nnd restores the
natural srnoii of Mie towels.' Orino
Laxative Fmit Svrup does not nnnse-at- e

or griim ind is uiill mid ptansnnt
to take. R"i'usn substitutes. Unwell
& Jones, Driifiistf.

MRS. LONGCOY SENT TO ASYLUM.

Mrs. Ella J. Longcoy, the wife of
Hiram Longcoy, of Clackamas, was
committed to the insane asylum Tues-
day by County Judge Ryan. Mrs.
Longcoy has a delusion that she has
power fro-- Heave" to ng t' !

to life. She has left home frequently
and was found at N ? i

ago. Mrs. Longcoy is perfectly sane
on all other subjects.

Can you add
100 figures in forty
Seconds? Try it

Multiply ths following in 15
seconds: 71x79; 19il4; 53x
73.

To multiply these figure
a 1 m ost instantly, without
using pencil or paper, is al-

most second nature with a
graduate of the commercial
course in the Behnke-Walk--

Business College. That's
the kind of work that helps
make a you n g man or a
young woman raluiblg in a
business house. It's being
able to do such things quick-
ly and accurately that nelps
get raises in salary.

Our methods of instruction
makes thes things easy.
You feel at home in an of-

fice after graduating, for the
experience you get here is of

. the same kind you would get
in actual business, only mora
varied and interesting.

Then, we keep b touch
with' you and sea that you
are provided with a position.
We placed 207 pupils in lu-

crative office positions laat
year; we will receive 500
calls for graduates this year,
judging from present indica-
tions.

Next month we move into
new quarters; Elks' Build-
ing; finest quarters; built to
our order; new fittings; bu-
siness desks; fins light)
cheery; you'll be proud to
study there. Write for cat-
alog that contains a special
offer of now you may obtain
a handsome souvenir by per-
forming a slight sarriM foi
na O

COLLEGE
PORTLAND. OREGON.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which ha9 been,

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

7

and has been made under his per-

sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature 01

The KIM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE etNTAU eoMMNV. Tt MUKHAV STRICT, NIW VOHK OITT.

Electric Eight

. . and Power
A talk with us will convince you that ELEC-

TRIC LIGHT is the only light you can afford to

use in your home, or put in the house you are
building. Your property will rent more readily,
will pay a higher income, and attract a better class
of tenants IF IT IS EQUIPPED WITH ELEC-
TRIC LIGHT.

If you contemplate establishing any business
requiring POWER, it will be to your advantage to

talk with us before placing your orders for ma-

chinery. ,
-

The use of ELECTRIC power means: Lesser
cost of operation, smaller amount of space required
and great saving in machinery and initial cost of

installation of plant.

Advantages in the cost of producing power in
Oregon City, in comparison with other cities of the
country, enable us to make lowest rates and give
unequalled service.

REDUCED RATES FOR CURRENT ON
METER BASIS.

fctittintfl 0n cost of wirin cost of cur"
CiiW Ml v7 rent and information regard-

ing the use of electricity for light or power in the
Home, the Office, the Store and the Factory
promptly furnished upon application to C. G.

Miller at the Company's branch office, next door
to the Bank of Oregon City.

Portland general

0ectric ComPa9

0 JfliJIer Co"traet mnr for owgjg. Cltv .

LUCIFER-So- n of the MondSSSf1
Devoted mainly to the Emancipation of Womenhood and Motherhood

from Ssx Slavery. Send 25c in stamps to 500 Fulton Street, Chicago,
for a three months trial, and get a catalogue of books and pamphlets
in the line of Sex Reform Samples Free. .

We Want Your Trade
At Harris Grocery

And are going to make special

inducements to close ouyers.

Cash and Small Profits is Cur Motto.


